
Agricultural.
DUE SHOET HAY CROP.

’ dose attention to, the numerous re-
ports tlmt have appeared in (lie many

agricultural papers during the last l\vo,
months,-establishes the fact beyond a
doiiPt or' contradiction that we will'
have a remarkably short liny crop.—

Now, farmers, “ What are yon going to

do about it?”
The thoughtless answer will- come

from many, “Sell off pari of my stock.”
Will that meet the difficulty? Will

persons having a short supply ot food
be likely to purchase? Will not all
want to sell off siipertluous stock?
Will the price received compensate you
tor your trouble and expense ? Can
m'll stock subsist on nolbi ng ? Can yon

keep up the fertility'of- your soil by a
b ss amount of stock?

These are the questions tlmt press
upon the minds of every intelligent
farmer,-and ouesiions that demand an
immediate reply. ‘ Civemnstanecs
control me,” said Napoleon, “why, I

*m»ke eircnnlstances.” Positive de-

termination like bis, must lie that

■it Ibe farmer during the present

season. Maine bay wbib- tin* sun
shines,” is (lie sheerest nonsense.
We must make buy—forty mil-
lions ol people -.ire nreiv dii-eetly inler-

''eated .in this subject loan in Hie election
in a president. Oni'inik. beef,, but-

ler, and cheese, apart from the com-
mercial value, of bay, are items of in-
terest that press home upon-us every
day.

Having stock to subsist lipon a half
supply during the winter, when they

ar. cut off from every thing green and
luxurious, will not meet the difficulty.
Worse economy was never practiced

than to stint the supply ot food that an
animal requires.

An illustration, perhaps will enforce
tills more clearly than theqnost scien-
tific explanation: Granting that a
horse can move a ton, eight hundred
pounds of which is the wagon, there

remain twelve hundred pounds of pow-
er for removing any variety of weight

- this is now the practical value Of one
Thuiorse. Attach a second horse to the
ed in iron - whicli the first one is moving
yelloWj Wie two—the first one pulling the

Taagotn hiipself—can move three thou-
Wheand hundred pounds of weight;
yerthe secoP'l horse makes the motive
dr power of the first sixteen hundred

pounds. A greater gain than this re-
sults from ,h\supply of food. A certain
amount isrcquired to keep the animal
in a healthy growing condition, if no
more he given development will end

, there, the extra food developes into
muscle, bone, fat or milk, whatever the
character of the animal may he. Then,
fellow-farmers, we must increase the
supply of food.

Will sowing corn broad-cast or in
drills produce their increase?

We believe not; it comes into use
when we yet have a supply ol pasture,
contains so, much water and a certain
quantity of sugar that renders .it diffi-

cult to cure when the weather is cool.
In fact, to ferment or mould is its nat-
ural tendency. For green feeding, we
consider nothing superior to it, but we
must look elsewhere for a winter sup-
ply-

Himijariaa tjruss is what just meets
the case under consideration.

Any farmers who will turn down a
clover sod immediately after they have
made hay from it, prepare the ground
as well as for wheat, aiid sow broadcast
at the rate of one bushel of seed per

acre will be compensated at the rate of
, t from one and one halfto three tons per

acre of hay. The grass matures suffi-
etenllv early in the fall,to lie thorough-
ly cured by the sun. Allkinds of cat-
tle stock are fond of it, and if cut before
the seed ripen, for horses it is equal to
timothy.

,
, . ,

,

. A few acres of ground laid down to

Ibis grass will add ten-or fifteen tons to
vour supply of hay, and with a proper

‘ ‘ collection-, of corn-fodder mii farmer
need stint'fi single animal in Ids po-es-
si-wi.—jTVue Pemoeral.

TOBAOOO BROWERS ON .MANURE.

W. R. Sissons, of Willin'.ham, said
the best was home made liarnyard ma-
nure, which he increased and improved
hv carting in mack, ioam. nul sand*
Ho also used lien manure, which al-
though not of great hulk, was strong,
lie mixed it with planter—sometimes
pulverized it—and it was very valua-
ble for loliaoi'o, coni, and potatoes-; put
in the hill.

.Mr. C. CJtux'hs of Spriiittiii-M '‘id not
litiliuve in paying fifty (Jolhus pec ton
for special immures. Bedded ilia slock
with sand ; putting two shovelfuls per
day under a cpw, which absorbed the
liquid. He could afford to pay $lB per
ton for straw or old hay for bedding
for the sake of the manure.. For. tobac-
co land lie preferred top. dressing har-
rowed in. Ho had put on abouteight
lons to the acre, hut hereafter should
spread on twelve tomi. per acre,. Coal
ashes were valuable to put in the’hill
for potatoes, and they would also make
clover grow. Their chief value was to
produce and retain moisture.

Keuben Brooks of. West Springfield,
said he did not like deep ploughing.—
The idea that there was a farm under
(below) a farm, which could be reached
by subsoil ploughing, was a mistake.—
fie preferred manure near the surface
of the land, spreading it on, and with
commercial manures sow it broadcast,
riding it up for tobacco. Be liked
green manure, the fresher the better,
itpplied direct from the stable, and
spread on the top. Sowing plaster over
it was an advantage to retain .the am-
monia. Thought tobacco growing did
not impoverish the land. Ho had
raised last year 100 bushels of wheat
from three acres of land that had pre-
viously grown tobacco. He bad taken
a I'ood deal of pains to utilize nightsoil
—had constructed a large, water tight
hriek vault, and all the coal ashes had
been thrown™ as an absorbent, and it
was the general deposit for all the slops
and refuse mutter from the house; it
made a valuable fertilizer.

William H. Burt of Longmeadow,
uses anything he can gilt hold of for
absorbents, anything that would con-
viy the liquid to the land,, >fle'said
there wu's-some vnlue-in-green hard-
wood sawdust. There was an‘advan-
tage in carting clay on to sandy land,
I.ut lie won il prefer that it lie one year
undisturbed. He would value five
cords of clay and five cords of manure,
as much as ten cords of manure. Had
never been in the habit of, using com-
mercial manures; none of them paid
except Periiviairguano.

Dr. Btickney of ttpriugtitfil, was call-
nl upon to give hiSmpin on in. regard
to tlrefung horse’manure, and said that
ilie -moke or gas which.escaped from it
was ammonia, that ho.hadmlwajssup-
pic-mi it to he the more valuable ingre-
dient us a fertilizer, and if it was lost
il could never be restored. The reu-on
the bedding wasso valuble ~cas because
of its being saturated with the urine,
and that too being the ammonia ; fresh
soil has a great affinity for ammonia.
Horse manure also contained .nitrogen
to a great extent, and that being, the
chemical which tobacco requires, is the
leason why tobacco waste was so suc-
cessful fora fertilizer.—A’, r. Moi.
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QiTOVE ANl)WwTfb^^f -:~X .

EST AB L I S Jl M -TN -T ~f'-WA GUiOij.

Tho partnership 'HfeMtftforfcm ugbetweeu-
Walker Ja Olaudy. havlnitibu dissolved bv
mutual consent, 1 henmyannoence to
rensof Carlisleand surrouudluucoiiutttVthAt'l
have opened a . .

.
,

-We •”/

M Stove and Tinware Store,
V.* i.. "... » - i VI 'i’v

lu iiieOtirgo Irame- bulldlug, outlie .cbynorof-
West High and West streets, forhio.rly bconpled
by Corbollus &lloah. . .' ’ ’ '’ -
'Having a large and complete stock of Stoves

.and Tibwaro-ou band selected With the*greatest
care oxptesslyvfov.thls market, my eusloipersare
guaranteed satisfaction. both as re'gbrds quality
uudprice.

Sheetiron and Tinware,

Constantly oh hand and made up UxiVder. My
stock of tinwareembruees everythlMgtdsually
keiiflu a llrst class tin establishment. ‘

•HOOFI NG and SPOUTING promptly attend-

STOVES,
1 mu u*>w prepared to exhibit lu the Winter

Trade a large and wen-assorted stock of the bent
i attorns ol stovea, Having the agoucy of the
following celebrated stoves. I am prepared to
furbish them to parties so desiring:
MtiKNINU ULOitY. ’

' t.lfiMT if-dfsK
HuN-ToN -

ium»-:nuu.
HLAi:uN LIGHT

‘ kuu
••KFM’Kami PAKL 1 U

S T O YES
Hi* seined.)n ol Cool: Stoves emuraee Hie

following:
...

.
Superior, Noble Cook,

Excelsior, “

• Niagara.
Quaker City, ami Coral.

&lo - Repairs constantly on hand.
■ I am agent for a
PATENT STE A M PIP E.

lor Heating mills, molorles, itc.. and prepared
tcpfurnlsh and place them lu position at short
notice. ■ ,

Having an experienceof 22 yours In this busi-
ness,! would respectfully solicita share pi the
■public patronage, feeling confident that I will
give satisfaction.

. ...b
A. WOODS WALK Eli.

.pec. 22.70-U .

JjIXCELfSIOK
STO V F' >1 n d I' I N W A R

EMPOR I U MI

The undersigned would respectfully Inform
the ciUzenso “Carlisle undvicinity,that he stt»
carrlesonthe

Stove Sc. Ttuwave ftos’iueaa

In all Its various branches.. ■ Itc has spiau-pil the
agency for the following popular siovph :
Parlor and Ofiice Stoves.

Morning Glory,
Parlor Heater,

Parlor Light,
Light House, ,

together with a variety of COOK STOVKH.
Combination Gas Burner,

Eureka,
Regulator,

Niagara,
Superior,

MORNING GLOBOf- find other
HEATERS. RANGES,' AND EIJiEBOARD.

STOVES!
which he 1* prepared to furnish at the lowest
market rates. ...

Stove ke^avmvg.
promptly attended to. Hoofing. Snouting and
jobbing executed In themoat satisfactory man-
ner* TINWABE. ■ c .
ol’every description, constantly on hand, or
made to order, at reasonable prices. .Haying',
none but experienced workmen employed, be
hones bv a close-attention to business to secure
me public ■

.SAMUEL H. OLA. UDY.
Nov. gl. 1871—lv. 1

’ SOMETHING NHWUNIIHK lilt! SUM!
mHE UNDERSIGN HI), having just

I retun .'S from the citluw with a large stock
oTgobds. Invite the attention of all who Ueslro
satisfaction to cull ami examine tbnlr la-go

stock o

Stoves and Tinware

Ampng thestock of stoves may be found the

•I nti-Clivler Bane Burner,

ANTI-CLINKKU FIRE PLACE H FATEH,

together with all the latest style* of
PARLOR. DINING-ROOM and COOK STOVES,
which tliev challenge the trade,in compel
with
Kniye*.

Forks,

Dailies.
Damps,

Dippers,,
IniiOtlier with T-uli-I Sots, (Inal Hutikets, Onai
Sieves, Shovels inni Tonus. Zinc ami every va-
riety of Tin Ware ami Ilon.-ie l-'iiralslihlil tiooils
kepi, la a llrsl. eln.sK store
Weare alsi orepineii In furnish
Pumps for Cisterns ami Deep Wells!
ami have lor sale the Celehrateo Genuine Cu-

cumber Wood Pump,
ROOFING. SPOUTING AND JOB WORK

utUmd.ed to promptly and on reasonable terms.
Rei'nemberthe place, thegreen front-on North.

Hanover street. A. tew, doors above Louther.
Give mi a cull an u'e are determined not'to be
undersold by inv other parties In this plane.

Thilnuful tot the past,patronage u'e extend a
cordial Invitation to all to pay hb u visit.

\V\uvvesmvt\v
Nos. 02 and 64>

NORTH HANOVER ST.. '
CARLISLE,

Nhv.ii. 71 PA-

fflabfout jpAafter.
\ B. E W I N (j

,

CARINKT MAKER
AND UNDEUTAEKR.

WEST MiUN STREET

CARLISLE.- PA.
A splendid assortment oi

New F urni tur e.
for the.Hollduys, comprising'

• Sofas, Camp Blbol,
i.onnges, Centre Tables,
Rocking Chairs. Dining Tables,
Easy Chairs, Curd Tables,
Reception Chairs. Ottomons,
Bureaus. What Nots.

* At’., oie,, Ac,
Warlor, V

•Chamber,
Dining Room,

Kltckeu

FURNITURE,

of the lutesiJstyleH.
AGE FURNITURE IN SEITH

Splendid new Patterns.
BEDSTEADS AND MATTREsHEH
GIFT FRAMES AND PICTURES

mifreatvariety.
•Parllcnjai attention given to Funcials. Orders

frotrt town an'd ’country’promptlyattended to
ud on reasonable *erms,
; 1 cp. 17 .

OUT FOR THE
“ Mammoth Boot!”

Everybody Is Invited to cull ut JonathanCory-
man’s

__

.

SHOE STORE.
la NORTH-HaNOVER Street, whore, he >viu
manufacture to ordortbd boAt Boots and Shoes,
Gaiters,and all other styles that can he got In
themarket out of the best material, and as low
as any otherstore in prices, lor the cash. I have
also, a now
amexiican gaitku,
for in ,
any othep-duw In <:arilß|e,,.OAieeptnu.J. Com-'
rnsin 'h< MtthptaoAUclbgi6t9fh.iOua best
styles over got out far gentlemen. All theaboVd
will ho sold at Die Xx>west Cash Prices. | won’t
ho undeisold. Also, ail kinds of Ladles’, Misses’
and Children's Colored work will bemad*- to or-
der dt theshortest notice, and all work will be
guaranteed. , ,

...

Please cull and give me a trial, and all work
will bo mado In Iho best workmausldp-llUe
manner. Repairing will be done neatly ami
cheap for cash. JONATHAN- CORNMAN

iST. Sin

| 'Web' 1 111 i -~‘ ' Mis (goats' J
-• ' : ■

1872. Hrmmu-'i.*! ■ 1872*

I AM Sow .offbking

: GREAT BARGAINS
-liLA'ik, JAPAN I'iik'kml '

FA SCY SILKS, • •
lIL.VOK H EUN ANNIES, , s

GHKNAUINIW, LAWNS,
LINEN SUITINGS^

HUb ii,ll;kliuLsufSIi.UMEH, WEAK, WHITE GOWD.S, &u„ In order to close out our SuVmuor a;ock.

UUKAT BAUGAINa IN

SHAWLS, LACE POINTS, LA,OE SACKS, PARASOLS, FANS
LACE COLLARS, EMBROIDERIES, &c.. Cheap

CASSIMERES, hiNEN, and CottonPANTS
bTUFFS’, HICKORY STRIPES,

MUSLINS, TICKINGS,
■ &c., &c., &c.

*ay-Ilvery body call and get some of the bargains..®!

S*i?ORE ROOM li. B. Gor of SQtfA&B.
Six beat and Convincing Reasons WHy Vou Should Buy From Us i

1. We liava a re«lUent. buyer lu the City to1 piqk upbargains for ua.
2. We buy for Cash. We are thus enabled to buy cheapand sell cheap.
I. We have no old goods purchased at high prices. i ,

slv do no”Renmimiie? ouraelvoii with largo ouautittoa of goods to be curried Irom one sea?
sou to iiYinther: but keep oar stock fresh by receivingn*w goods dally. •

u, W»* receive a great many auction lotsol goods, which We can sell far below,the regular
rates. . . * k BUY
uutll youhave exftiulncdlour elegant Block; we want you to tokoalbok, whethef you wish to
buy or not, as we are not afraid to have our goods or prices compared with any other house in
“

D. A. SAWYER.
NEW, BEAUTIFUL AND UNSURPASSED

DISPLAY OP

DRESS GOODS,
! Blriawls and Scarfs,

L. T. GUEENFIELD’S

C.'l
Mo. 18 E. Main SSt.

The' great speciality, Black Silks, for weight,beauty of finish and prices, my stock of -Black ,
Silks connot.he.excelled by any la the country. lam prepared to guarantee every yard we seU./
Full* assortment of JapenesoSilks very cheap, Japenese[Poplins, Japanese Rohefi, choice Mohaitt.f
Princes Cloths, Stripe Parisienno, Black Iron Bergo,' Alqxls Poplins, Philadelphia Poplins,Wo<Jl
DoLalns, Alpacas,&o,' in a word, everything in Dress Goods,*new, cheap and desirable. Tho.most
complete stock of|OTnii*riin<r flnnHc eyer , offered in this market. All-Wool DoLalm,'
Cashmeres. Bomha lilOUmiuß vTOOQS zfae Cloths, Bombazines, Bilk and Wool'Henri-
etta Cloth, Tarolae, Belgian Cord, Bafltlle. Anstralisn Crape, Black Serge, Crape Veils, do. Partic-
ular attention paid to Funeral-Orders. 1 WHITE GOODS. —Au immense stock of the above. In all
the latest novelties of theseason, now ready -for Inspection. Stacks of ‘ ; 1

DOMESTIC GOODS aiid Table Lise nit
at low prices. MEN’S WEAK.—Having incrcased iny slock and facilities in this branch, ! mi
now prepared to .offer an assortment second to none {u our town. Black Cloths and Doeskips
French Cossimeres and Sultings, English And Scotch Cpurlot’sCasslmeres, &o, SUITS made to ol-
der at shortnotice. r i

Li. *1?- C3rre©nfield,
Mast Main Street,

GRAND DISPLAY OP GOODS!
FOR SPRING AN, D BUMMER. AT

OGILBY’B,
NO. 4 7 WEST MATN STREET.

Now receiving from Now York' anil Philadelphia,‘the-largest and most complete stock of eve-
ry article In the DRY GOODS. NOTIONS, FANCY. GOODS, dc., de„ ever offered ln :CARLISLE,
DRESS GUOD3. beautiful Black and Colored SILKS, btocado and plain Japanese SILKS, Gray
SUipe Summer SILKS, Llght-woight'POPLINS,-Dolly*Vurdon JAPANESE anu DRESS GOODS
In all coIor*.'.SPECIALTY—As visual, we ■•tier unsurpassed Blade Alpacas ami Mohairs.-also all
colors of same goods at Special Bargains’. Best mpkes of

*
"

BLAGE CtOTHS AN D GASSIME It E S
.

'., ■’ 1 ‘ -
Funov CasslrneicK, Twciuls, Kentucky Jeans and Cr tton Coatings and Pants Stairs at old

Brices,8rices, although the woolen and cotton market hast advanced considerable, AUCTION BARG-
AINS. White (guilts, BpilngShawls. Sun Umbiwdluß and Parasols, Table Linens. Towels and

Towling, Napkins, Lnnm Points ami Plain Ribbons, (all colors) und MottU’s extra
wide for Husoes, elegant shades ol Plain and Plaid, Ladles’ Linen Handkerchief!), Gent’s
Handkerchiefs. All the.above at lowest prices over offered la Carlisle.

WHITE AND DOMESTIC GOODS,
Piques In great variety. Striped Victoria Lawpfi. ‘ (entirely new this season.)- -Plain
Swiss Vic. Lawn's, Nansooks, Linens, Plaid Nansioks Bleached and Brown Muslins, Tick-
ings. Checks. Striped-Shirtings,* Ginghams. Blue Drills and Denims, full width Sheeting, Bleached
and Unbleached, at all prices to suit purchasers. 200 packages- Calicoes, all new styles, -light
and dark, ut nJR. 10 and \2V. cents.. FANCY GOODS AND NOTlONS—Ladles’ new style Silk Ties,
Gloves, Hosiery Lace and Linen Collars. Under Sleeves. Cuffs, Spring Veiling In Grenadines,'
Beiaues and figured Nets, and every- article. In a Urst-cluss N’otlon House, at lowest prices.lDHIVRS.—New Spring Colors Ladies’ Kid Gloves only SI. Best Kids, cuffed,
scalloped, new shades. $1 nr., Ladlos’ all Unon, corded and hemmed Handkerchiefs I2J4e, worth
*>Tkv Clark’s O. N. T. !SU) yards. Spool Cottons, all colorp,7e. Best Spool Cottons, 2T»()yards, other
makes.:-Ic. Be>tskirt Braid. Kcents. Bound to soli Goods at RYK C* A QtT

at prices to suit the times. OOILBY’S.U West. J :> G/iOIi
O 1 Muln street. Carlisle, Pa.

NEW! NEW! NEW!
v EXTRAORDINARY HARGAINB IN ALL-KINDS OF

DRY GOODS!
At the Uhl Central Corner. New Summer Dress Goods at areally reduced prices. Splen-

did bargains In BLACK HILKS, great. bargains In GRENADINES, special bargains '
In HKRNANNIKS. JAPANESE,SILKS at reduded prices. SUMMER POULINS at

reduced prices, LAWNS very cheap. We have the best stock of- WHITK
DRESS GOODS iiV the town, Swiss Muslins, French Muslius, Nainsooks,

Viotorla Lawmi. BlshopLawus, Piques and Marseilles, checked and striped
Nainsooks, all the new styles In Parasols and Sun Umbrellas very

handsome and at very low prices, LACE POINTS and LACE
SACKS at unprecedented low LINENS of all kinds

Ladles’ dresses and suitings,mens’ and hoys’ wear, elegant

Clotlis and Cassirneres,
A large stock of Plain and Fancy Lineas for men’s and boys’suiu,'stacks ol Coltonadea

very cheap,

Tablo Tjinens.
Towels,

ISTapkins,
Counterpanes, die., in great variety,and ut very low prices. Notions, Dress Trlmmlugß.Ac.,
Dross Buttons, handsome Bl| k fringes, elegant Laces, Silks and Satin cut bias; Hamburg
Edgings and Insortlngs, The celebrated

HARRIS SKAMLESS KID GH.OVBS
are only to bo found at the Old Central. Do not fall to give us a call, as we have the

LARGEST STOCK IN THE TOWN
and will give (jooii bargains to all who may favor us with a call, ‘

», - Miller & Buttorff.
gE'E!! BEE I M

' . Foil Wnnt of. rbonV, t willdispose of a number
ofilrst-rato stocks of

HTCTSB! '
principally, Italians and . Hybrids, .la Latiß-
Ntroth'n MoVeahle Corrtb Hives. Terms mode*
rate. Apply to

THEO. M. MOLTZ,
• . nVWeit Falrvlow, Pa.,

owfcer.of royi's extended patent for Cum-
berland county;
March 1H72-Sm‘

d.WENS’
works

ftreinove«iirojA.>V«st Mnlu street to 7:18. ffnn-
ovoratroet, when; anythingobtainableat a Hrst
class

..
. v , ,

MARBLE AND ' BUOwWhTONE SHOI»!

may be had at rales which onimat'LimVihWsoM
molty'orcyiuiitry.

,
‘ , , ’

HftvJnff/i hwivy aml.civrefnliy sclpoted ajofk
on hand, I wlU«eUlti»trates which cannot ho
undersold, or oxcqucU Jn - workmanship. .

N. B.—Marble aml’M* rbellzed Mantles and
encaustic tile atclly rates

Apt ’7211m H.OWFN.

©merles.

GROCERY STORE
BTILI* XN’YIIB

“SouthEnd.”
The uudoralgniMl. would.respectfully inform

the citizens ol Carlisle and Vicinity, that nohas
purchased thostock of'Mr. John.Hooknjan, and
oaving added largely thereto,will at oil limes
keep a good and firat-dlass stock of ■ >

GROCERIES.
on nandt and which .ho will sell at* very,
smdll ■ advance on first coat. His stock
will consist of sugar of all the .parlous
grades, i'oflhfes.dt all!prices,
To»», Spices, Queenswaro, GlassYm'o,
and Crookdry, Baskctsi Buckets, Tubs, Crackers,
all kinds, Mackerel; Shad and Herring, Tobacco
and Segar*. Brushes * Of Ull descriptions. Bed
Cords and Clothes Lines, Brooms. I will also
keep, constantly on hand a fine quality of

Family Flour and Feed
of all kinds; also,a large variety of Canned and
DriedFruit, consisting of. pea<jhes. apples, or-
nufces, femons. tomatoes, Ac.. together with, a

' ceheral assortment of.KQTIONo usually keptKXSk. COraTRV tB&DBCE Of 01l k nSs
taken In exchange forgonds, ol market prices.
Hoping thot jiystrict attention to business, ond

. tho wonts of oil thotmay favor him with their
custom, ho will rccolvo O liberal shore of the pa-
tronage. Having every facility and advantage
in the purchasing of my stock for cart, Lwlll not
ho undersold by any Inthe business. Hemem-
hor the nlooe-No. 78 South Hanover street, cor-
ner of Chapel Alley.

JOHNA,MEaHB.
Anrll'll. 1872—tf. .

"VTEW FIRM I ciKW KlßEtf !
'

*

j.&WvE;©reeii
having 1 purchased lh6 Entire Block and *Flx-.
lures of Lewis Fober, In Mr. Sadler's new'bmld-

Fresh Groceries,
Sadias ,

Molasses. DriedFruit,
Cheese, Buckets,
Coffees, Candles,
Spices, Brushes,
Bice, Baskets,
Salt, Cioves,
Beef, Pepper,

. Sodo, Allspice,
Crackers, Brooms,
Flour, Tubs.
Teas. Cordage,

-

Sugars, ClUnnmon.
Svruna. Corn Starch, ■Pish. Cdal Oil,
Ham, * Vinegar,
Lard, Blacking. ■

Pickles, Stove Polish,
Ketchup, Cedar* "Willow ware,
Soap, Queensware,

* Nutmegs, Glass Ware,
Canned Fruit, Stoneware, r ,
Starch, , &0..&c..*c.

Goods delivered to all parts of the town, free

market price paid lor country
produce. ' •

They hope by fair dealing,'strict attention toi
business, and n desire o please, to merit ft
share of thepublic patm uage, Bespecllmlv

■ J.&W; 'KHr'N,

JUtg Sturts.
CVT'BR Y ATTRACTIVE
/and tempting are the iar£e plies of Nice Goods
how opening at the .wellrknown establishment
-otthesahgcribencxliltfJbijfnic'thD.aocond-'Great

,Arrival thisspring. Wo make a speciality in
pure * .

BL ACK SILKS !
of the Celebrated Lyons* make, atvery low, pri-
ces. Wo have also a full line of

M burning Good g
- ; THE YERY BEST
Tamlsd Cloth, pure 1 BilkWarn Black Hernaul,
best ,all-wool-DeLanes, boat Bombazines, best
Black iAlpacas, plain black and black and
white Ginghams' and Calicoes, Chintzes and
Percales. A fall lineof

WHITE HOODS
forDresses, such as French Muslins, Nainsooks,
Bishop and Victoria Lawns, Tarletons, Grena-
dines. I plain white and fancy colore, white
French Merino.Cashmere, white and colored
Linens, Ac. Aiso the Largest Stock oi Staple and

DOMESTIC Goods
to be found In this county. And when youcome
bereahd examine our largo stock, yon need go
no further, as that would bea waste of time and
loss of money. We have a great many now

ALPACAS & POPLINS
of various grades and prices. (Cheap.) Wohavo
thb-largest stock of Embroideries, Ribbons.
Gloves, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Trimmings.--
HATS for Ladles. Men and hove, Skirls and
Skirting, Shawls Table Linens, Sheetings, also,

CLOTH'S & CASSIMERES
and Cottonand Linen goods for men and boys,
and a very large assortment of smallwares and

FANCY GOODS,
which wo can’t mention for want of room. The
famous DOLLY VARUBN baa not boon forgot-
ten. All persona In'want of bargains can ' get
them by calling at this welbknown house, that
bus stood the storms of two fierce* panics In the
commercial world,aud escaped unhurt. 1lease
c,.,„oandu.lng

& GO?
.Mayaitr. ; ' '

y- S. RITTER & SON,

Drapers
AND

Mercliant

TAILOR SI
No. 44 West Main Street,

. CAIItIBLE

Spring- Opening
I=l

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES
.AND —t—

Vestings.
, Wq Imvo IUHt received a full assortment of
Foreign add Dpraestlb Cloth'S, Cusslmered-atid•
VeatlngH.'ertsbrtwlng the latest noveltJeaandtho
best manufacture,-which iwe are desirous of ex>
hlbltlng.to the public. -Oar prices cannot bo
surpassed. ‘ JtsS'Saitemade tta'lowas TEN DOL-
LARS, with the guarantee of a perfect /It.' ;Cwwl“-
mores by the yard ntallnrloes. from 65 centaup.
A full fltao of GENTS’ FURBISHING' GOODS‘
always ‘onJ bandi- Shlrla raado >to order.j.we•
would respeottolly solicit; a’, coll.. We are the
agents for the original > - , ....

llowo, Scwliig'HlncUlue, Improvod.

No, d Mast Mai/n Street*
boots!

SHOES.
GAITERS. ]

BROGANS,
X SLIPPfcRSi

CUSTOM and MApETO ORDER.
REPAIBINO promptly-done,

AOApi DYBEHT, •
"■ No. 4 East Main Street.

March 28.1872-tf

Jofcn Mmnon,
WHOLESALE and UpTAtL pEALERin >

Wittes & Ciqtttrts.
No 41 Sputh Hanover StreetCARIiISDE,’ PA\ ■ ' '
Nov 10, ,71—lyr.

J. L. STERNER & BRO. '
Livery & Sale Stable,
BETZ BEN HANOVER ANDBEDFORD SIS.,
IN THE REAR OF THE BENT/, HOUSE,

Carlisle, Pa.
Having lilted up the Stable with Carri-ages, &0., Woare propaied tofamish first-classturn-outs at reasonable rates. Parties taken to

and from the Springs,
April 25, IWIT—Uy

23rs ffiootis.
READ I !

DUKE & BURKHOLDER

have now open one of the finest stock* of

'New
AND

Desirable

P !I m llds
eyer shown to thepublic. Their Immensestock ol

BressGoods
comprises all the novelties of the season. Dol-
ly Vardans in all kinds of goods. Japanese
Silks, Black Silks, chene and pure Mohair Pop-
lins, WhiteGoods inevery grade, among which
can be found Balletic Cloths, Yosemlte Stripes,
Lawns, Swlsses, and everything In the White
Goods lino

SHAWLS, SHAWLS.
Wb have the May Queen, Roaallua, and all the
differed!, makes of Shawls, which we have the
reputation of selling cheaper than the cheap-
est.

Cloths & Cassimeres
We offer a special Inducement to every one
needing a spring- suit; having a very tine as-
sortment, and having the heat tailors in town
to make,them up to order. Calland see the tine
assortment of all kinds of

DRY GOODS!
Wo have added a flqe line of TRIMMINGS. t6

suit all kinds of Dress Goods. - When youwishto examine a tinestock of Goods, we would urge
yon.to call at opr s.tojre and-ascertain our prices
attention, and ifnot successfulin selling oven a
small bill,shall bo glad for the call.

NEW INVOICES OF

Late StyleGoods
added every week. Don’t lorget

DUKE & BURKHOLDER,

North■ Hanover Street,

Bklow Carlisle Deposit Bank.

NEW STOCK
; . op - , •SPRING AND SUMMER

DRESS GOODS.
at extremely Low Prices, to which dally addi-

tions will bo made, and
POPULAR PRICES MAINTAINED

Black Silks,
Alpacas,

Mohairs,
of superior 'lustre ami durability, on which I
'defy.rpmpetlilon as to QUALITY and PRICES ,

Mourning Goodg
-, IN GREAT VARIETY.

SUPERIOR . STOCK OP

White Goods,
embraciugall the novelties of the season.

Cloths, Cassimeres,
' Boys' wear a Speciality.

CotlHnades and Farmer’s < Drills.
'. iAnexamination is only necessary to covlnce
.Jbatfor Variety. Beauty, Durability aud Cheap-
mess/our stock is second tonbhe In town."

‘

T. A. HARPER,
"May2—tf. ‘ south Hauover tit. Carlisle*

Notice i toal«l whom itmay
CONCERN!.

JOHN ELLIOTT, No.USNortb Hanover street,Carlisle, has Just opened a large and.splendid
assortment offspringana Summer

CLOTHING,
Boots, Shoes,-Hatv Hosiery, &c; HiS stock of
Olotblfag is comply a, embraoipg every.yariety
and stylo, and uhso rpasSed In elegance,-beauty
and utility, and offeredat prices 'that please andsuit the people. Well may Itbo said that JohnElliott sells cheaper than anybody in town. I
have secured one of the best practicalcutters intheftlate, and also a large -assortment of Piece.Goods* which I; will, make up to .order at thesbortestnotice. Suits made as low as 89.00. Al-so; ft l&rge assortment .of. Men’s and .Ladles’.
BOOTS AND GAITERS

and children’s Shoes. .Also, a largo and elegant
assortment of men’s boys’ and children's
- lst.Jk.^&9 ' ■that cannot fall to please in quality and price,,
Alllhoobove tobo had nowat

JohuEllioU’s-
..May 0,1872-r3m . - .»

CHEAP JOHN!
Takes!pleasure In announcing to his many cus-
tomersand to the publicin general, that ho has
now.on bond-ode ofthelargest stocks of
READY-MADE CIOTUINtI,
dho l4test styles for.Men’s, Youth’s,Boys’and
'ChUdien’awear, ' ■ mrand Shoes,; Hots, , Notions,
pud:Gent’s Goods,
boughtat the decline ofprices, and consequent*■ iybe will sell themlower than any othhr house
Inihq valley.; - Although Ihave no , ,

CfBAND OPENING,
'arid can't do any WONDERS, I can, neverthe-
less, by STRICT HONESTY, scouro my
mere.
!‘So pleasecomo and buy Ifep BEST GOODS at
theLowost Prices, at Your FriendCHEAP JOHN’S,.

- 5 Court House AVe., in -Franklin House
, • tyayg-ly.; • , . ~ ,

3NTS WANTED FOR *

FRANTZ* POPE'S

itting Machine
m every borough, and'tojrnshlp orcumberjond,county. The Idea ef a Family Hplttlng Machine
ripenedat last Intoabsoluteperfectionr Acock 1
knlt.iheel and too complete,* without, toeing It
oft the hooka, in seven mlqlites, with less hand
finishingthan is required byfuiyathermfwhJne,,
flakesanysizoof hosiery,knits,goods pf,any
,materia!?whether woolen.*oottonillbfen or mix-.
*4a;andof any shhpp andstyle: narjwa, wWeus,
imakes.fanoy work with, muon greater facility
than other machines, andsets up,a finished ton'
for stocking or other work. Simple, durable
and cheat).

The undersigned havlng/been appointed gen-
eralagent for Cumberlandcounty.fa desirous of
eatamuhtngiagencies- throughoutthe county,
andrequests ail Interested to.coil on or addressMm for farther particulars. Address

A. W. BTEURETT.
Oakville,Dumb. Co., Pa.

April 18.1872-80*

PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN!
CAPS, CAPES andTOBCHES.

Bendfor Illnatrated Circular and Price List.

CUNNINGHAM & HILL,
MiXVFA OTUUEBB,

No. aMChestnut Street, Philadelphia,
Junee, 1872—4 m

Ralltoaliß.
pUMBEBIi AND VALLEY

BAIL It 4 A Dl
change

Winter Arrangement.
on and aßoTTbnrsday,;Jan.lS, JUT!, r-osßtm-

gorTrains willrun daily as (ollowa,(Bnndnysex-
cepted).

WESTWARD
Accommodation Train leaves Harrlsnurg 8.00 A

M..Mcchantcßburg 8.35, Corllsleß.il,NowvllleS.<7
Bhlnpentburg 10.2J, Chambersbnrg I0.«. Green-
castle 11.10 arrivingat Hagerstown 11.15 A. M.

«£»!»»»«
Eonshore 4#L Chitmberiibiirg 4,85, Greoncaallo

11,arriving at Hagerstown WO P. M.
Brpres4 STVotrt leaves Harrisburg 4.80 P. M„ Mo

ohanlcsburg 6.02, Carlisle6.83. NewvlUe 0.05, Ship
O3, arriving at Chambersbnrg at 7.00

U Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 8.20, P. M..
Greonoaslle 4.27, arriving at Cbomborsburg 6.20
p, M. . . . •:

A MIXED TRAIN leaves Cbambpraburg at
4:46 p. m.,' WHllotngofl 6:30, 1 Mercersburg .6:90,
Loudon 7:00. arriving at Richmond at 7:20 p. m,

EASTWARD?
Accommodation Zrofnloaves.Chambersburgp.pC

A. M., BUlppensburg 6.29, NewvlUe 0.00, Carlisle
OJS3, Meohanlcabnrg 7.02 arriving at .Harrisburg
7*Mail SValnleavea Hagerstown 8.30 A. M., Green
castle O.OO.Chambersburg 9.4o,Bhlprensburg 10.22
NewvlUe M Carlisle 11.29, Mechonlosburg 12.03
arriving at Harrisburg 12.87 P. M.

Expresi Train leaves Hbgerstewr. 12.00 M.
GreonOasUe 12.28. Chambersbnrg I.ob, ttnippens*

. bu?g 1.87, NewvlUe 3.10; CarllSl*2,50, Mechanics*
• burg 8.18, arriving at Harrisburg8.50 P,M. ,r AMixed Train leaves Chomnerabnrg 7.46 A. M„-
'GrefencaitJe 0.18, arrivingat Hagerstown 10,06A

A MIXEfr TRAINloaves Richmond at 7:00 a
no,,Loudon7:lo, Merceraburg 8:00. .Williamson
8:45, arriving at Chamborsburg 0:40 a. m. .iy-Mdkliig close connections at Harrisburg
with (rains toand from Philadelphia,NewYork,
Baltimore, Washington, Pittsburg, and all pelnts
West,

O. N. LULL, .
Supl.. -

Bdpkkjntkndknt'b OFFICIO
OhambV., PiL.Jar. 1H.’72. f
Deo 1 1871

DOUTfI MOUNTAIN

RAIL ROAD!
Time Table.

TOOK EFFECT SEPTEMBER I,lB*l.

On and after Pridoy, September 1, 157J, this Cchnpa•
•ny will run two trams through to Pine Orove .

daily, (Sundays excepted) a*follows :a;m. P.M.
. Leave Carlisle, 2.65

Leave Junction, 7.00 doJauctiou,
do ‘Bounybrook, 740 doB •nnyD’K.,
do ■ •Oralgueads, 7.20 do Cralgnead's, 3.82
do Mt'. Holly, 7.40 do Mt. Holly, 3.45
do ‘Upper Mill, 7.45 do ‘Upper mui, 3.50
do Hunter’s Run,8.05 do Hunter’s R., 4.00
do ' liaai'el,' 8.40 do laurel, 4.20

Arr. at Pine Grove. 9.00 Arr. at Pine Grove, 4.4
RETURNING. ;

A. M,j P.M.
Leave Pine Grove 9,30 Leave Pine Grove, 5.00
.do Laurel, 1.45 do Laurel, 6.15

do Hunter’s R., 10.05 do Hunter’sR,, 6.35
do ‘Upper Mill, 10,25 do, ‘Upper Mill, 5.50
do Mt. Holly. 10.30 do Mt.Holly, 6.55
do ‘Craighead's,lo.so do ‘Craighead's 0.10

. do •Bouuyb’k., 11.00 do *BoyD’k., ’ (M 0
Arrat Junction, 11.15 Arr. at Junction, 0.35

Stations marked thus (*) are Hag stationonly.
H. W. DWENPOET,

Gen’l.SuperlnteriAen
Ohio ,f Gen. Superintendent, 1,

Pne Grove. Sen. 7,1871. X,

aoino

Railroad.
SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

..V. .-•rivEas!
We are offering the Second Mortgage Bonds of

this Company
AT 85 AND ACCRUED INTER IiST.

Interest Payable January and July,
The Bonds are in

lOOOn. 500s, and 100s,
. And can be REGISTERED free of expense

• TheCoal,'Miscellaneous Freights and Passen-
ger business are constantly increasing. There-
ceipts for the year ending October Si. 1871, were
879.778.22; more thanthe year ending October 81,
1870. The , increase for five (6) months ending
April 1872, dver five (5) months ending April
1,1871, Was 834tf25 33.

Bonds, Pamphlets and informationcan ho ob-
tained !of

Dfflaven & Bro.,
N0,‘40 8, T HIED Street,Philadelphia.

90.187}—lyr.

IBanrtoar*.
JISTABLISHED 1848.

Carlisle
Hardware House!

i

H. SAXTON #CO.
Henry Saxton) | J.P.Bixlkr, J-D. B. Saxton

Building.Farmingand- Mechanics’ Hard ware-
Tools antTMaterlals.

Nall,'lron and Steel of all sizes, shapes and
kinds. Railroad and Mining Picks, Shovels and
Materials. .Wetherlll ABro. First National
‘Buck, and all other favhrlte 'brands . White
Lead atd Colors, with a ofTahe
Colors;pure raw and boiled Linseed OH. Coach
and Furniture Varnishes, Glass, Ac;

Greasing and Lubricating 1 Oils) Cement, Plas-
ter and Silver. Sand, Dnpont’s blasting', and
sporting powder, Guns, Pistols and Amm uni-
tlon. Cedar Ware. Rope, Lanterns; Ac.
House-Furnishing Hardware,

Silver-plated Spoons,' Forksand knives.'
Ivoryandpearl-haudled table add pocket Cut*
lery. Rodgers & Seymour’s lino Scissors, and
Shears. Fine Gilt Curtain Cornices and Bands.
Brass stair Rods, white and black; OnrledHalr
for Matresses and Furniture, Green Reps, Hair-
seating, Ac., with a full line of Upholster Goods.
Miscellaneous goods. suchas Clothes Wringers,
fine bird Cages,Driving and ‘Riding Whips, Ac.

Sole agents for Plank’s Shifting.Beam, and
Kolter Plowsat his prides Fbr OasTu
, Bloomfield A Gibb's Imperial Plows.
The Inst mentioned are of a. recent lutroduc*

tlon into thissection,which have the advanta-
ges of'a ShiftingBeam, and Steel nhear. at al-
most the same prices as the ordinary Cast Iron
Plows.

Sole agents for Palmer’s Patent Iron Plants.
Solo agents for Burnham’s Patent. Weaiher

Stripping.
This: combines both economy and comfort,

thoroughly,preventing drafts ot cold air inwin•

ter-andQust in, summer. The price forstripping
an entire house Ismore than saved during the
winter by the economy ot fuel: It taking at least
oh<*thlrd less fuelto produce the same warmth
It is made In walnut; ohkand plain white,'fo,
both cplor and windows, so that it,can bo adap
,tsd tophyhoade. ‘ • ’

' Oargoods are bought in largo quantitiesfrom
tbo manufactures, and with the aid of our long
experience, are selected with the .utmost-care
aha supervision, and we would invite all who
wish to itarohaso the best goods at the lowest
cosh topatronize us.

> Copntry merchants will certainly find it to
their advantage to call or writeus for quota-
tions before purchasing.

Weremain, respectfully
H. SAXTON & CO.,

No. 15 EAST MAIN &TRE2 %Carl|sle, Pa.

HAB DWABI
AND

CUTLER Y,
MILLBR t£ BO WEM 8
take, this opportunity ofdirecting tile attentionortho community at .large, and every person Ip
particular, to theirrecently replenishedstock of

EE A IE B WAMo
'They studlohsly avoided Investing during the

high prices, and , patiently waited the falling

outof thebottom before attempting to jeflU.thei?

shelve*, and now. that things have been reduced

toold time prices, as nearaq possible, they have

investedlargely and are prepared to guarantee

to their IrlemJs and customers as low prices as

marketoutslde tho cities. They especially

loyite the attention of mechanics, farmers and

builders. Our steak Iscomplete and none .need

fear meeting with disappointment in enquiring

for ln pur line.

Wo. have the, agency of theWlllcoxA Gibbst

Sevj'mg Machine.

and would respectfully sk all those ,i> wan >

a Machine, to examine thq ,Willcox4 Gibbs’ he

tore pur chasing.

All orders promptly attended to, and good
delivered to all parts ofthe town freaofoharge.

Jan. 12 1872—1 v

HKftfirat

Ro S A D A LIS
THE INGREDIENTS THAT COMPOS,-RO3ADAUB are published on everpackage, thoroforpll la not a secret nr„ 1’oration, conseouontlv * e

Physicians tiesciibe It.
Ills acorlaln cure forßoroftjlo. Svdlhi,In nil Ita forms, Rheumatism, fekfnD 1ortiioifiMd:Comi’l' llnt a, ‘" »“

ONE BOTTLE OPJtOSADALIN
willdo more good than ton bottles orSyrup of Sarsaparilla.

THE UR PERRIS RED PHYIICIAI
have used Rosad&ils in tllelr practice r«,the past three years and fteely endow*
PurDlor.

abl ° Alterative and Blo^S
DR, T. O. PUGH, of Baltimore.DR. T, J. BOYI&N,
DR. R. W. CARR. “

DR. P. O. DANNBLLY, ••

DR. J. 8. SPARKSjOf Nloholasvllle ifvDR. J. L, McCARTHA. Columbia k.<*DR. A. B. NOBLES, Ecfgecomb. l?.’0. *

USED AND ENDORSED By
J. B. FRENCH & SONS, Fall hi VPrMass. • *'

F. W. SMITH, Jackson, Mich.A. F. Ohio!
B. HaLL, Lima, Ohio.
CRAVEN & CO , Gordousvlllo. VuSA

Tenn
G * Mc^AI>DEW ' “urfrefsborn

; Oar space will not allow of any sxAnded remntkaln relation to the vittnesof BosndnUs. To the Medical Professionwe guarantee& Fluid Extract superior toany they have everused Inthe treatmentol diseasedBlood; and to tUeamicled wesay try Kosadalls, and you will be re!stored to health. Ie

- Kosadalls Is sold by all Drmri>tHti> nrio«Bl.no per bottle. Address, gl* ’ prlco

DR. CLEMENTS & CO.
Manufacturing Chemist*,

Baltimore, md.
July 20.71—1yr

B. CROOK’S

WINE OF TAB
TEJS YEARS

—OFA-

PUBLIC TEST

Has proved
, DR. CROOK’S

n e

~~
To have moremerlt than any
similar preparation ever of-
fered the pqbllc.

Itis rich in the medicinal qualities of Tar.
and unequalled for diseases or the Throat and
Lungs, performing tho most remarkable cares.

Cougbs, Colds, Chronic Coughs, it effectually
cures thema ll

ASTHMA-ANDBRONCHITIS, Has cured so
many cases It has been pronounced a specific
for these complaints. . ,For pains in the Breast, Side or Back, Grave 1
or Kidney Disease, Disease of the .Urinary Or-
gans, Jaundice or any Liver Complaint, it has
no equal. - ■It IsAlso a superior Tonic, restores the appe-
tite, strengthens the system, restores the Weak
and DebllTated, causes the Food to Digest, re-
moves Dyspepsia and Indigestion, prevents Ma-
larious Fevers, gives tone to your System.

' . TRY DR. COOK’S ,

Wine of Tar.
March 28,1872—4m*

JpXJBTFY YOUR BLOOD,

March 28, 1871—1m*

I-or Scrofula, Scrofulous diseantbe eyes, or. Scrofula in an
►rra, .

Any disease or eruption of the
Skin, disease of the Liver, Rheu-
natlsm,, Pimples,, Olds Bores,-, vit-
sers, Broken-down Constitutions,
Syphilis, or any
m the depraved condition ot the
'lood, try

DR. CROOK’S
SYRUP OP

POKE BOOT.
It hoe the medicinal property of

'oke combined with a preparation
f Iron, which goes at once Into
le Blood, performing the mootra-
id and wonderful cores.
Ash yourdruggist for Dr. Crook’*
omponnd Syrup of Poke Rool—-
ike it and W healed.

ajats ana®ai)s.

•gAUGAINS IN

HATS AND CAPS!

At KELLER’S, 17. NorthHanover Street.
We have received the latest styles ol HAiH

and CAPS. Silk Hats, New York and Philadel-
phia styles, Casslmere Hats of oil shapes and
prices, SolT Hats of every kind, kora 75 cents
up. ClothHats, in Blue, Velvet, Lasting, Mixed
Cass und-Black. Also a fine lot of Boys' and
Children’s Hats, Cloth and Felt, and-at all pri-
ces.

• WEN. BOY’S. AND
CHILDREN’S.

- ' HA.TS
In styles toonumerous to mention, all bl which
will be sold at tne lowest Cash prices.

Call and examine onr stock, you cannotfall to
be pleased In price and quality.

HATS of any kind made and repaired to
order, oh shor t notice. #

. JOHN A. kELLEB, Al,enl,
, , No. 15North Hanover Slrool.

Sept OSJ7I-rtf, •. •

AND CAPS I

DO YOU WANT A NICE HAT. OB GAP ?

(7 ho. Don't Pail togali<on

J. ®. Slallio
NO. 29, W-E32 MAINSTREET,

Where can be seen the finest assortment of
HATS AND CAPS

ever brought to Carlisle. He takes great P le£fnore In Inviting hisold friends had customers
'and all now ones, to his splendid 1stock Justre*

olived from New, York and phliadelphla, con-
sisting in part offine ••

- "A A
• 'BILK AND OABBIMERB HATS,.

besides an endless variety of Hats and Caps |>
the latest style, all of which ho will sell at tu
Lowest Cash FHoet. Also, hla own manufacture
Hats always on hand, and *

"

HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.
He haa the beat arrangement for cojonngiiaui

and all kinds ofWoolen, Goods, Overcoats. «c.i.
the shortest notice (dahocolors toVery week) ana
on the mostreasonable terms. Also,a fine 101oi

ohofee brands of > 1
* TOBACCO AND CXGABS

iways on hand; He desires to.call the attention
♦o persons Who have” 1

OOUNTR Y FURS . ,lfltosell.oa ho pays the highestcash prices,for 1same. , ~n .1,1
Give him a coll, at the aboye, number, hw *

Uand, os hofools confident ofgiving entire so •

faction.
Sept, 28, ’7l-tft

ESTATE, NOTigp.-Notioejs'bercby
o it;

thomßelve-B
ed to make oittlomonl
having olnlms\WU’pi^enttU|m^r|i|tg|*"

■' A§XM'pDaßTi '

May 10,ma-ot* Administrators

gfS S y
UO °A l“f‘

“ A.*H.
Carlisle, June 1,1873.' At—-* 1 ,
With thanks tothe. publlo for their

agemenl and patronage to
#

the poj*.
firm trust that,by a close ?

hey
with justand loir dealing towards' aU.J*»gdV
merita continuance of the publicfavor,

, a ortholr patronage* jjhAlß*

D


